Weather and Conditions Web site links:

AMC BC Weather & Trail Conditions
Tuckerman Ravine Conditions
Mt Washington Observatory Conditions
MA Ski Places-Ski Comm Google Map Tool
NWS NE River Forecast Center Snow Page
NWS Hydrogeologic Center Snow Info
New England Cable News Weather Radar Map
NWS Forecast Page

Overall Resources:
MA Ski Places-Ski Comm Google Map Tool
Snowcountry.com Northeast Nordic
Western MA Nordic Ski Areas

Eastern Massachusetts Groomed Areas:
Weston Ski Track
Great Brook Farm
Appleton Farms

New Hampshire Groomed Areas:
Waterville Valley
Jackson
Bretton Woods
Bear Notch Nordic
Great Glen Trails
Green Woodlands, Dorchester

Vermont Groomed Areas:
Stowe Nordic
Trapp Family Lodge
Bolton Valley
Prospect Mountain

Vermont Groomed Areas:
Sugarloaf Outdoor Center
AMC Maine Preserve Lodges
West Branch Pond Camps, located within AMC's Maine Preserve
Maine Huts & Trails

Other Web Links:
Boston Ski Google Photo Album